STUDENT LOANER DEVICE
Apple iPad Erasing ALL Data and Settings

***Before you reset your Apple iPad, make sure to back up your files.***  BCC IT is NOT responsible for any loss of data and backing up your files.

Step 1 - Sign Out on your iPad
A factory reset will erase ALL the information on the iPad. Before you reset, make sure you have backed up your files, photos, etc. to the iCloud.

1. Tap Settings

   1. Tap on your name
   2. Scroll down and tap Sign Out to log out of your Apple ID

1. Enter your Apple ID password
2. Tap Turn Off
3. Tap Sign Out
4. Tap Sign Out again to confirm that you want to sign out of iCloud

Step 2 - Erase ALL Contents and Settings
Tap Settings

Tap General

1. Tap Erase All Content and Settings
   If asked, enter your Passcode or Apple ID password
2. Confirm that you want to erase your device
   *Depending on your device, it can take a few minutes to completely erase your data.
   *All the process to complete.*